Dear Faculty and Staff,

The Faculty and Advising Center will not be available this evening, Tuesday, May 15, from approximately 8 p.m. until midnight. This downtime is necessary to implement the following enhancements:

- **Dropped Students available in Class List:** To see students on your class list who have dropped since the first day of the class, click the "Show Dropped Students" checkbox. The status for a student who dropped will list "Dropped (was enrolled)." Click on the magnifying glass to the left of the student's name to view the Drop/Withdrawn Date, currently labeled as "Withdrawn Date."

- **Converted Semester Hours Attempted & Earned available in Advisee List:** The converted Semester Hours Attempted and Semester Hours Earned appear for each student by clicking the magnifying glass to the far left of the student's name.

Thanks for your patience and understanding. If you have any questions regarding the Faculty & Advising Center please don't hesitate to contact me.

Best regards,

Debra Benton
University Registrar